
New Build Villa Lago Garden
Torrevieja , Alicante Alicante , Costa Blanca

€414,000
inc. of agency fees

3 Beds 142 sqm

New Build Villa Lago Garden for
sale on Costa Blanca.

At a Glance

Reference MSH-CA33237

Bed 3

Near to Alicante

Pool Yes

Price €414,000

Hab.Space 142 sqm

Land Tax N/A

Property Description

New Build Villa Lago Garden for sale on Costa Blanca.

NEW BUILD RESIDENCIAL IN LOS BALCONES, TORREVIEJA New residential complex of semi-

detached villas and bungalows located in Los Balcones with views of the pink lake. The semi-detached villa

is composed of 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen open to a spacious living room, fitted wardrobes, a

private garden with a swimming pool and parking, a private solarium. New exclusive residence with large

common areas; gardens, gymnasium, playground, 2 large communal swimming pools - one for adults, and
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the other for children. Los Balcones is a small town located near Torrevieja south. Torrevieja is a Spanish

city in the province of Alicante, on the Costa Blanca. It is known for its typical Mediterranean climate and

coastline. It has promenades with seaside resorts along its sandy beaches. The small Sea and Salt Museum

houses exhibits on the history of fishing and salt in the city. Inside, the Lagunas de La Mata-Torrevieja

Natural Park has trails and two salt lagoons, one pink and the other green. Alicante airport is 40 minutes

away and Murcia airport is about 1 hour away.



Summary
Property type: Modern Villa

Bedrooms: 3

Price €414,000

Key Information
Internal Area: 142 sqm

Has a Garden Yes

Swimming Pool? Yes

Location: Costa Blanca
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Contact us
Contact us to receive information about our SPAIN service, or to book a phone consultation to discuss your project.
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